
Things we always wanted to know but were 

afraid to ask. • • • our classmates. 

• 



Dave Anders on - Police Officer, City of SAnta Paul., 6 yre military 
aervice (USAF) Highlights: "H1 children (3) t my 
divorce, my new lady and firat 15010 flight. 

Janet Ar~ett. Getcbol - Education: Life'e experienc.a. Is in 
Hanagement S,shms Anal,st "Shuttle Support". 
Iaterests: Discovering for myself new places , 
things' situa tions. Husband Jay. ~aughter Titfany. 

Sandy Asp Harble - married to Everett ('63) tor 18 1rs. Hedical 
Sonograpber , (diagnostic ultrasound) Enj01s jogging, 
walking and watching EYerett's higb school aports 
events. 

Loreade Auetin Clarin - Ie Mail }oigr, Supervisors Otfic. Klamath Netional 
Forest, Yreka, Cn . Lived in Sweden 10 yrs. Visited 
RUBs ia, Parie and other Eu ropean countriee. Divorced. 
Has boy 12 and girl 8 . 

Shirley Bickford - has 3 children 

Carol Bint~ Stone - Steve, 2 boys 13 & 8 . Played Password with Burt 
Re1aolds (not much of a player , but cutel) Hoet 
highlights hDve reyolved around husband and boys. 
It was really exciting when I became a teacher 2 ,.re ago 
atter wondering for 18 yrs what I want.d to be when I 
grew up I ! I ! ! I ! ! I 

Rob Blair - Oraduated San Joee Sta te ' 70 , BA in graphic design. Rec'd 
HA in ' 72. Divorced, has one eon, Zach . Travels a lot. 
"Life ha e be.n very good to me. I 'm happy and mellowed." 

Jean Bogga Wolfe - Ivan. Has cer?mic windcbime busines s . Harried 17 
yrs. 3 children. "Finally listening to my husband to 
quit work snd go in bus iness tor myself. II 

Stephanie Brown Gibeon - Legal as~ is tant for in-houee counsel, Veteo 
Offshore, Inc. Ha rried to Luke in jan '81 and the 
birth of our s on, Cole Alexander, in August ' 83 • 

• 
Miehael Brunette - BA Psychology , SaTloma State. Ie 8 Plumber . Likes 

collecting coin&. Highlis hts! Gradua ted trom Nordhoff I 

JUdi Campanaro - Artist. Owner of Hobbitt School of Art . 2 childreD 
Ter.aa 17, Tony 15. Enjoys trayeling and owning own 
business . 

Jim Catpenter - Barbara . US Air Force Vilot - current rank "Hajor" 
children, Tyler 11 , Danica 8. 

kar'D Charl.sworth Niz - Harried to Rod 15 yrs. Daughter Aaber 8. 
Enjoying life with my family. 



Jim Christianson - married to Diane has two girla, JUlie & N3ncy~ 
Ia high achool teacher/coach. "My family. Getting 
out of the National Guard . Trying to raise teenagers 
(1 never acted tha t way ! )." 

Virginia Christensen Toomer - BA from UCSB . Married Jim in '68. 
Has li~ed in N. Dakota & Guam, spent a yr on Hopi-Nav 
Reservation in Keams Canyon , Ariz . Last Nov became 
parents for first time. "Watching our daughter develop 
haa been a joy tbese lest 8 months. II 

Sharon Clark - BS Soc . Science - Supervising Deputy Probation Officer, 
Enjoys sparta, oce~n diving, dogs , & jogging . Zandy 
censored the rest!! I ! I 

Danny Cole - 3 yra college in Business Ad~in. Works for phone co, alao 
~ueician and sound recording engineer. Toured with 
the New Beata (Bread & Butter tame) Jan & Dean plus 
others . Was a member of the USAF Thunderbirda Flying 
Demonstration team in the service. 

Steve Cook - Sheriff Sgt. Married. Highlights: Going to this Reunion. 

Gary Cuccio - married to Diane. Has 2 children Stephanie 19 & David 18. 
AA from Vent. BA from CSU at LA. Mgr of Pacific Bell. 
IIRaieing two teenagersj ch ,drman Honterey County Parka 
commi8Sionj living in the country (Old HcDonalds Farm)," 

Larry Derwin - Londa . Self employed, Derwin Diversified Inc. Manufacturing . 
Likes to water & snow ski and race 3/4 quarter midgets. 
Haa two children. 

Gary Deagagnea - Fire Captain . Hi ghlight s : Service , Harried, kids, 
divorce, single life, married (agaip) - that bringe us 
current - Dull! 

Leah Edde - Hanager of the Hub Cocktail Lounge. Highlights: 3 yra 
credit Bureau, 9 yrs Records Supervi sor Vent Co Sheriffs 
Dept., went to the Hub so my Hom could retir, in ' 76 , 
and 2 di",orcea . 

Diana Brown Etchinson - Works for Gould oeking medical products. Enjoys 
bowling and going out and having a good time. Two 
children. 

Chrie Glazer Neery - married to Alex for 12 yrs . Has Esthetician 3 yr 
degree/Manicurin g degree . Highlights: Starting & 
maintain i ng Camarlllo'.s first Facial Nail Studio . 
Deeigning ~ buildin ~ our own 4800 aq ft home. Keeping 
bappy & healthy . Three beautiful children . 



Kenneth Hale - Truck driver. After high school worked for Standard 
Oil, spent 3 yrs in Army and went back to Chevron 
USA and been driver for the last 14 yrs. 

Hark Ball - married to June, has Rachel 6 & Kenyon 3. Is Episcopal 
priest, Asst to l're sident , U of Maine. Has publiebed 
numerous articles in the Limel i ght and San Joaquin Star. 
Editor of the "Howling Gale" the USCGA cadet magazine. 

Bl11 (Hayea) Barrington - married to Karen , has 3 children and 2 grand 
children. He is Station Superintendent BJ-Hugbee 
(Oilfield Services) lIlt's been a good life and the 
bighlights are t o numerous to recount here. Briefly: 
A good marriage, children, grsndkids, and looking 
forward to abpry times with all of them in the future." 

Troy Belton - Retiring. Air Condltionaing Contractor. Traveled to 
Hong Kong, Bawaii, Hoecow , Cbina, England, Switz.erland, 
Germany, Italy, Alaak5 , Cana Aa, etc. Am Ferrying 
airplanes nationnl now, international soon. Divorcing. 

Krietln Hensel Antona - Spent the yrs 1965 -1977 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 
where I married by Italian husband , Oiancarlo. Our 3 
children were born in Africa. In 177 we moved to an rural 
area, the town consists of general store and a post 
office built in 1896. I am employed by the U ot C Davis. 

Joanne Huber Hatfield - Rec'd AA degree in Jan ' 84, am presently working 
on Bachelorls de gree in Soc iology. Work for County of 
Vent. Hobbies: gardening , swimming, watching people & 
aleeping. flAfter divorce, moved back to Ojai and built 
bome from the ground up. Enjoying my children (3), 
home, travelinf" , ; job , being eingle and lite." 

Dennis Jamea - aingle. Is j n Re s l Eata te Sales. Enjoys tennia. Spent 
sevea years in Alaska. 

1athy Jansen Hartin - husband Bill is a veterinarian recently retired. 
Ie working as an outside travel agent and owns a balloon 
business. Bas traveled to Mexico, Tahiti, Bong Kong, 
and Caribbean . Girls are 8 & 10 yra old. 

Larry kennedy - wi!. Joanne, daughter Julie - Hasters Busines8 Admin. 
Is an Employment manager. Enjoys tennis, pbotograply & 
basketball. Highlights: attending the l Oth and 15th 
year reunions . 

Jbt kielty - wite Barbara, 3 children and 1 on the way. Is a Citru8 
grower. ' 80 re c ld Jesus Chr ist as my personal Savior 
Born again. This changed by whole lire. Everytbingle 
in its proper place as God intented. Very Happy, Praiee 
Ood - lowe it all to Jesus. 



Karen Kilbourne 	Purdy - married, 1 daughter , Gretchen 17. Ie mail 
carrier and Youth advisor At church. 

Rick Kingebury - Jeanne. In busine ss for myself. Backhoe Service . 
Bave 3 kids, Kimi, Bret. & Kristi . Hobbies: skiing, 
Muzzleloading riflea. Highlights: 5, 10 & 15 year 
reunions. Exciting, huh! 

Pat Ladd Frey - married 15 yrs to Pe ter. Stafr Clerk, Nevada Bell. 
Bobbies: snowmobiling , skiing, church acti~ities, 
tootball - my pa~sion - wat ching my eon, all State 
kicker. Highlights: Having 3 wonderful ohildren to 
raiae and love, as well as having a husband who i8 
devoted to his family. 

Jobn LaFean - married bas 3 children. Ie a Drywall banger. Enjoys 
motorcycle rid in ;- . "Getting married and having three 
beautiful Children. II 

Bob Larkins - wife Diane . Tea cher Yos emite Higb School. BS & HA from 
CPSU - San Louis Obispo . 

B~rbar& Ann Lewis Pinion - Educ~tion: Assorted classes at Vent College, 
UCLA, UCSB , Sheriff Re s erve Academy. Real Estate School. 
Am area Mgr for Anthony Real Estate and Contractors Scboole. 
Like using my metal detector at the bea ch. "Finding out 
wbat I thought I knew at 17." Now married to Jim. bave 
girls 13, 14, 17 and one boy 19. 

Mike (Manzer) Mixell - B. S. in Metallurgy , U of C Berkeley ' 74. 
Regional Seles Hanager of Hetallugical Lab Equip . 
Enjoye tennis , gardenins. softball Ie eating . liMy wite, 
my children (2 ) and my Fa itb (everything else is boring 
in comparison)." 

Dlana McDonald Keyes - married Robert in ' 70 belped raise 2 children 
wbo are now 23 & 20 . Currently working a s Exec Secretary 
to the VP of Finance for Carboline Co (Sun Oil Co) 
Have nic~ home on } wooded acres ' - and experiencing 
four real seasons for the first time in my lile. 

(Pam) Whitney McKee - PreBent ly working toward a degree in Hark~ting 
m8nag~ment. Student/waitress . Enrolled in Cal Poly. 
Hope to settle in San Francisco area upon graduation. 

'Vicki. Morrow )tennedy - Divorced . Realtor 'iBBocia te. Bobbies: Varled--
doing what~ver I w~nt to do whenever I want to do it. 
Highlights: My children (3) . 



staD Myers - wi to Norma. two boys Rick & Dav id. Heavy equipment 
operator for State . 

Sui-anne Orm Borrington - "Raving four beautiful children. tbe oldest 
at Sacramento State & youngest in preschool . Aleo 
being married to the beat hueband in the world for 
20 years." 

scott . Peddicord 	- Single . at last . Two boys. Is a Machinist. Becoming 
eingle again after 14 year s of "marriage ll 

• 

Da.id Pence Sr. 	- Machinist:. "Got Dla rried aod have four great Jdde. " 
Enjoys sports of any kind. 

Linda Pike - BA 	 Englieh. Special Education - Teacher of Handicapped 
children & adults. Enjoys racquetball. biking. running. 
working out, reading. music and dancing. 

Jeananette Poul1s Parker - Nurse Receptionist for SeE. General partner 
of Oake Electric in Vent. "the highlights of the past 
20 yrs are my husband , Bobby of 18 yrs and 5 children 
and 2 grandchildren . It seems that everything I do 
centers around them in one way or the other. I ba?e 
continued my educ ~ tion at VC and will graduate with a 
Associate of Science this year ." 

Noreen Proctor Tonkinson - Ass i stant to a veterinarian. Enjoy camping, 
bowling, huntins , hiking, reading & art . "Married 15 
yra, divorced 5 . Two children both girls . Dawn 18 
starting college . Lynell 14 starting high achool in Fall. 1I 

Suaan Roberta White - Rabbit breeder/Housewife. "Married Jerry 8 yra 
ago, worked in gr oup he alth Ins Claim a adjustor and 
medical? yrs. ·,lorked for Mattel toys, yra project 
planner. We built our bou s e 4 yrs ago. Started r aising 
r abbits tben. Have been showing and have had grand 
champions and numerous First places." 

Glenda Ruat McConnell - married to Jim 18 yrs. Have' children, Kenna . 
Brian, & Julie. I make soft/huggable animal8~ Cabbage 
Patch doll s . Really enjoyed being a part of tbe reunion 
committee. 

Erwi~ (Short) Garrow - US Army, 20 yr8 retire in Sept 84. 12 yrs Germany. 
l~ yrs Vietnam, Colorado, California, Va., S. Carolina , 
Kentucky, Kan8as. Travel with the military. Harried •. 
five kids. 



Janet Sparks Harrie - Co-owner ot the Bear Threads Fabric Shop . Harrie& 
Joe in ' 64 and in ' 67 moved to W. Plaine, by '75 our 
family was complete with two boye and two girls. In '80 
we brought a smell t arm ot 60 acres, which was my husbands 
home when he wae growing up. This yea r our daughter 
Stepbanie has completed ber fir s t year ot college. 

Joyce Stilts Lee - Divorced. HAS two children, Enjoye sewing, 8wimming 
and basebalL 

Zandra Stroud Hueller - Teache r, fir st grade. Harried to Butch (Larry) 
Have 1 boy and 1 girl . Enjoys sports, camping, muzzle 
loading. 

Donald SulgroYe 	- wife Janet, h9ve Brinn 5 yre and Jill one yr. Owner 
of machine and welding Ehop . Enjoys hunting. fishing, 
snowmobile and tra il bike riding. 

Cbria Tbeia - Engaged. Haye two boys Jetf 15 & Wes 12. Finish carpenter. 
Enjoys bicycle racing . 

Paula Theurer Rivera - Legal Secretary. Our main goal ie to retire and 
live on a boat. t-1y hobbies right now are aurYivlngl!! I 
Two girls, ver y bright (like their fath er), My husband, 
Jim. SurYiving 14 yrs of marrla~ (It ain't easy) 

Diane Timme Cuccio - married to Ga r y . I s a secretary. See Gary 
tor more info 

Jackie Todd - DiYorced has one child . \';orks tor Getty Oil/Craftsman. 
Enjoye team roping - any ki nd of horse back r iding , 
anow & water skiinS . 

Cbarwyn Todd Byrd - Master s Degree plus 75 units. Teacher. Enjoys 
traveling end sport s . 

Jim VanArsdall - wife Caryl. Vice - pr es ident administra tion, SAFECO 
Title Ins . Co. 3 yr e USAr my (18 month s in Korea) ' 66-'69. 
Harried 1970 . Gr aduated with honore UCSD ' 72 ,. Son Greg 
born 1975 . Eleven yr s with SAFEeO . 

Janet VanHorne Ma cauley - BS in Nur s ing. U Hawaii at Man oa. Regis tered 
nur se specializing in cancer patients. Celebrated l8tb 
anni?ersay 1984 . Lived i n Hawaii 15 yre. Ho.ing to 
San Diego in Aug 84 . Two daughters 17 & 15 . 

,"" 
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